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ABSTRACT
Intercropping is a way to intensify agricultural land use. Cowpea is an important crop in the
traditional farming systems in northern Nigeria because it serves to provide food and feed.
Although lablab has potential to function in these ways, it remains an underutilized crop because
among other factors, there is dearth of information on its incorporation into the system by way of
intercropping it with the major cereal crops. A field trial was conducted at Samaru (11º 11’N, 07º
38’E, 686 m asl) in northern Guinea savannah of Nigeria, to evaluate the relative yield and yield
components of dual-purpose lablab and cowpea cultivars when gown sole and when intercropped
with maize of contrasting maturities. The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design with four
replications. The experiment consisted of early maize maturing cultivar (TZE COMP. 5 W) and a late
maize maturing cultivar (TZL COMP. 1 SYN). Cropping system (intercropping and sole cropping)
was assigned to the main plot and crop cultivar (lablab: ILRI 4612, NAPRI 2 and cowpea: IT89KD288, IT99K-241-2) was assigned to subplots. Results showed that intercropping cowpea or lablab
into early maturing maize cultivar was more productive than intercropping into late maturing
maize cultivar for number of pods (74.4 vs. 63.9), harvest index (0.22 vs. 0.20), grain yield (575.7
vs. 441.0) and fodder yield (2075.4 vs. 1758.2) for the legumes. Lablab cultivars had superior
performance than cowpea for number of pods (113.5-114.2 vs. 81.1-81.5) and fodder yield
(2968.9-3042.3 vs. 1725.4-1795.9 kg ha-1) whereas cowpea cultivars had superior performance
than lablab for harvest index (0.29 vs. 0.17) and grain yield (802.3-833.9 vs. 587.8-632.4 kg ha-1),
meaning that both legumes have potential in providing food and feed with lablab producing more
fodder and cowpea more grain. Land equivalent ratio showed that intercropping advantage was
higher when lablab and cowpea were intercropped with early maturing maize cultivar (1.34, 1.24)
than with late maturing maize cultivar (1.10, 1.15). It is recommended that for higher lablab or
cowpea/maize productivity in an intercrop, farmers should intercrop dual-purpose cultivars of
these crops with maize of earlier maturities.
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INTRODUCTION
Intercropping is a way to intensify land use because
more crops are grown together on the same piece of
land relative to growing the staple crop as a sole crop
(Ewansiha et al., 2016). Diversity demonstrates the
richness of nature. Intercropping is a way to mimic
nature to the benefit of mankind in food production.
It is a key factor in meeting the challenge of growing
more food, and combating hunger and poverty for the
growing human population in the coming decades.
Intercropping is practised because it often gives
higher total yields and greater economic and
monetary returns than the same crops grown sole.
The practice also diversifies food production and
household cash (Rao and Mathuva, 2000; Kimaro et
al., 2009), lowers risks, and minimizes losses due to
pests and diseases and losses due to adverse
environmental conditions (Okigbo and Greenland,
1976; Kurata, 1986; Ofori and Stern, 1987; Altieri,
1999).
Other
advantages
include
labour
complementarity, provision of more balanced human
diet and efficient utilization of resources by plants of
different heights, rooting systems, and nutrient
requirements (Okigbo and Greenland, 1976; Willey,

1979). In particular, intercropping maize with cowpea
has been observed to increase gross yield per unit
area (IITA, 1983) with additional yield advantages
accruing in maize under improved management
(Baker, 1974). Many studies have shown advantages
of legume-cereal intercropping in comparison to their
sole crops in low input systems (Hauggaard-Nielsen
and Jensen, 2001; Bedoussac and Justes, 2010)). In
addition, cereal/cowpea intercrop was observed to
promote higher productivity when maize was the
cereal component than when the cereal component
was either millet or sorghum (Ajeigbe et al., 2006).
Maize and cowpea are common and important crops
in smallholder farming systems of northern Nigeria. In
these systems, the two crops are mainly grown
together for food, feed and cash. Nonetheless,
cowpea and lablab are dual-purpose legumes used for
food, feed and improvement of soil fertility (Ewansiha
et al., 2007; IITA, 2009). While cowpea is an
important component of the traditional farming
systems especially in the savannah region of West
Africa, lablab being an underutilized crop has not yet
gain widespread popularity.
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Even though lablab has potential to make significant
contributions to the farming systems of the region
(Ewansiha et al., 2007), its incorporation into the
system by way of intercropping it with the major
cereal crops has not been widely reported. Therefore,
this study was undertaken to evaluate the yielding
ability of lablab relative to cowpea when grown
together with maize.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental Site
The experiment was conducted in 2010 and 2011
cropping seasons, at the Research Farm of the
Institute for Agricultural Research (IAR), Ahmadu
Bello University (ABU), Samaru, Zaria (11o 11’N, 07o
38’E, 686 m asl) in the northern Guinea savannah
zone of Nigeria. Samaru has an average annual
rainfall of 1000 mm with a growing period of 151-180
days and a daily mean temperature of 20oC during the
growing season (Jagtap, 1995). The site has leached
ferruginous tropical soil having 303-400 g clay/kg
(Kowal and Kassam, 1978; Ewansiha et al., 2014a).
Prior to field establishment in 2010, the soil of the
experimental site was sampled, analysed by the
Analytical Services Laboratory (ASLAB) of the
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA),
Nigeria and reportedly had 440 g kg-1 sand, 400 g kg-1
silt and 160 g kg-1 clay with organic C of 5.5 g kg-1,
total nitrogen 0.5 g kg-1, Mehlich P 3.41 ug g-1, K+
0.23 cmol kg-1, and pH (H2O, 1:1) of 5.1. The soil was
vegetated mainly by Panicum maximum Jacq. Rainfall
in Samaru was 930.6 mm in 2010 and 1127.0 mm in
2011. Mean daily average maximum temperature was
32°C with average minimum temperature of 24°C.
Cultivars, Treatments and Experimental Design
The study consisted of two maize cultivars, TZE
COMP. 5 W (early maturing, 90-100 days and Striga
tolerant) and TZL COMP. 1 SYN ((late-maturing, 120
days and Striga resistant); two dual-purpose lablab
cultivars (ILRI 4612 and NAPRI 2) and two dualpurpose cowpea cultivars (IT89KD-288 and IT99K241-2). The treatments were cropping system
(intercropping and sole cropping) and crop cultivar.
The experiment was laid out in a split-plot design.
Cropping system was assigned to the main plot and
crop cultivar was assigned to subplots. The
experiment had four replications. Sole crop of maize
was added to determine land equivalent ratio. A
subplot measured 3.0 m × 5.0 m, contained four
ridges, with 75 cm spacing between ridges.
Agronomic Practices
Maize seeds were sown on 01 July in 2010 and 2011.
For sole or intercrop, two maize seeds were sown per
hole and later thinned to one plant per stand at two
weeks after planting (WAP). For lablab or cowpea,
seeds were sown at six weeks after maize was sown.
Three seeds of lablab or cowpea were sown and later
thinned to two plants per stand at two WAP. A
spacing of 25 cm was maintained in a row for crops
both in the sole crop and intercrop. One stand of
lablab or cowpea was maintained between two stands
of maize. At planting, 50 kg N, P2O5 and K2O ha-1,
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respectively, in the form of NPK 15:15:15 was
applied. Urea was side-dressed at about 10 cm to the
maize stand at a rate of 50 kg N ha-1 at four WAP and
covered with soil. Plots were kept weed-free using
hand hoes. During vegetative, flowering and podding
stages, lablab and cowpea plants were sprayed with
Karate (50 g L-1 lamda-cyhalothrin, Syngenta Crop
Protection AG, Basle, Switzerland) at a rate of 1.0 L
ha-1.
Measurement
At maturity, maize plants from the two middle rows
were hand-cut at the soil surface level. Maize ears
were removed, sun-dried for one week, shelled and
grain adjusted to 12% moisture content using Farmex
MT-16 grain moisture tester. For lablab and cowpea,
number of pods per unit area of 1.5 m2 within a net
plot was counted at cowpea harvest. This was
calculated as number of pods m-2. Harvested pods of
a whole net plot were sun-dried for one week and
threshed. Grains were weighed and percentage
moisture content of grains was determined using
Farmex MT-16 grain moisture tester. Grain yield
adjusted to 14% moisture was computed from the
grain. Crop residue (fodder) from a net plot were
rolled up together and left on the plot to sun-dry to a
constant weight. Dried fodder was weighed on the
field using Salter top loading scale to obtain fodder
yield per plot. This was expressed as lablab or cowpea
fodder yield ha-1. Harvest index was computed for
lablab and cowpea. Land equivalent ratio (LER) was
calculated as a simple indicator of the biological
efficiency of the intercrop system (Mead and Willey,
1980; Vandermeer, 1990).
Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed using SAS for Windows
Release 9.2 (SAS Institute 2011, SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, NC, USA). The SAS procedure used for the
ANOVA was mixed model. Replication was treated as
random effect and cropping system and crop cultivar
as fixed effects in determining expected mean square
and appropriate F-tests in the ANOVA. Differences
between two treatment means were compared with
Students t-test based on the least significant
difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability.
RESULTS
Number of Pods
Year, cropping system and crop cultivar and their
interactions were significant for number of pods m-2
(Table 1). Mean number of pods was 72.3% higher in
2010 than in 2011. Intercropping decreased mean
number of pods: reduction was higher when legume
was intercropped with late maturing maize cultivar
(59%) than with early maturing maize cultivar (52%).
Lablab cultivars had higher mean number of pods
than cowpea cultivars. However, differences did not
occur between lablab cultivars or cowpea cultivars for
this trait. For the significant Y × S × C interaction,
when sole cropped, differences occurred among crop
cultivars in 2010 but not in 2011 (Table 2). Lablab
cultivar ILRI 4612 had higher number of pods than
lablab cultivar NAPRI 2.
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There was no significant difference between cowpea
cultivar IT89KD-288 and cowpea cultivar IT99K-2412. Lablab cultivars however, produced higher number
of pods than the cowpea cultivars. When intercropped
with early maturing maize cultivar, differences
occurred among crop cultivars in 2010 but not in
2011. Lablab cultivars had similar number of pods;
cowpea cultivars also had similar number of pods. But
number of pods was higher for lablab cultivars than
for cowpea cultivars. When intercropped with late
maturing maize cultivar, number of pods followed the
same trend as for early maturing maize cultivar in
both years.
Harvest Index
With the exception of cropping system × cultivar
interaction, year, cropping system and cultivar and
their interactions were significant for harvest index
(Table 1). Mean harvest index was 33.3% higher in
2010 than in 2011. Intercropping decreased mean
harvest index: reduction was higher when legume
was intercropped with late maturing maize cultivar
(21%) than with early maturing maize cultivar (15%).
Cowpea cultivars had higher mean harvest indices
than lablab cultivars. However, differences did not
occur between lablab cultivars or cowpea cultivars for
this trait. For the significant Y × S × C interaction,
significant differences occurred among crop cultivars
in all the cropping systems in both years (Table 3).
When sole cropped, lablab cultivars had similar
harvest index; cowpea cultivars also had similar
harvest index; but cowpea cultivars had significantly
higher harvest indices than the lablab cultivars. This
trend was not different when the cultivars were
intercropped with early maturing maize cultivar. When
intercropped with late maturing maize, indices for
ILRI 4612, NAPRI 2 and IT89KD-288 were
comparable but lower than for IT99K-241-2 in 2010.
Grain Yield
Year (Y), cropping system (S) and crop cultivar (C)
influenced grain yield (Table 1). Mean grain yield was
46.6% higher in 2010 than in 2011. Intercropping
decreased mean grain yield: reduction was higher
when legume was intercropped with late maturing
maize cultivar (61%) than with early maturing maize
cultivar (49%). Cowpea cultivars had higher mean
grain yield than lablab cultivars. However, differences
did not occur between lablab cultivars or cowpea
cultivars for this trait. Significant interactions were
recorded for Y × S, Y × C and Y × S × C interactions.
The interaction between S and C was however, not
significant. For the significant Y × S × C interaction,
in 2010, when sole cropped, lablab cultivars ILRI 4612
and NAPRI 2 and cowpea cultivar IT89KD-288 had
similar grain yields (Table 4). The yield of cowpea
cultivar IT99-241-2 differed however, from those of
lablab cultivars. When intercropped with early
maturing maize cultivar, IT99-241-2 had significantly
higher grain yield than ILRI 4612 and NAPRI 2.
Differences did not occur between IT89KD-288 and
IT99-241-2 for this trait. When intercropped with late
maturing maize cultivar, grain yield was higher for
IT99-241-2 than for the other cultivars. These other
cultivars did not differ in grain yield. In 2011, when
sole cropped, the lablab cultivars had similar grain
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yields; the cowpea cultivars also had similar grain
yields; but cowpea cultivars had significantly higher
grain yields than the lablab cultivars. When
intercropped with early maturing maize cultivar, grain
yield was variable among all cultivars. Grain yield was
higher for IT99-241-2, followed by IT89KD-288,
followed by NAPRI 2 and then by ILRI 4612. When
intercropped with late maturing maize cultivar, grain
yield was higher for IT89KD-288 than for other
cultivars.
Fodder Yield
There were significant differences between year,
among cropping systems and among crop cultivars for
fodder yield (Table 1). Mean fodder yield was 20.1%
higher in 2011 than in 2010. Intercropping decreased
mean fodder yield: reduction was higher when
legume was intercropped with late maturing maize
cultivar (47%) than with early maturing maize cultivar
(37%). Lablab cultivars had higher mean fodder yield
than cowpea cultivars. However, differences did not
occur between lablab cultivars or cowpea cultivars for
this trait. Year × cropping system interaction was not
significant. Year × crop cultivar interaction and the
three-way interaction between year, cropping system
and crop cultivars were significant (Table 1). For the
significant Y × S × C interaction, in 2010, when sole
cropped, ILRI 4612 had a significantly higher fodder
yield than NAPRI 2 (Table 5). There was no significant
difference between IT89KD-288 and IT99K-241-2 for
this trait. However, lablab cultivars had higher fodder
yield than cowpea cultivars. When intercropped with
early maturing maize cultivar, there were no
differences among crop cultivars. Similarly, when
intercropped with late maturing maize cultivar,
differences did not occur among crop cultivars. In
2011, when sole cropped, fodder yield did not differ
between the lablab cultivars or the cowpea cultivars;
but the lablab cultivars produced higher fodder yield
than cowpea cultivars. When intercropped with early
maturing maize cultivar, fodder yield differed between
lablab cultivars but was comparable for cowpea
cultivars. Lablab cultivars however, produced
significantly higher fodder yield than cowpea cultivars.
When intercropped with late maturing maize cultivar,
ILRI 4612 produced higher fodder yield than NAPRI 2
but IT89KD-288 and IT99K-241-2 had comparable
fodder yields.
Land Equivalent Ratio
Land equivalent ratios of intercrops of dual-purpose
cowpea and lablab with maize cultivars are
summarized in Table 6. Under the different cropping
systems, land equivalent ratio varied with crop
cultivar. When intercropped with early maturing maize
cultivar, intercropping advantage was 35% for ILRI
4612, 32% for NAPRI 2, 25% for IT89KD-288 and
23% for IT99K-241-2. When intercropped with late
maturing maize cultivar, intercropping advantage was
12% for ILRI 4612, 8% for NAPRI 2, 15% for
IT89KD-288 and 14% for IT99K-241-2. Mean
intercropping advantage was 24% for ILRI 4612, 20%
for NAPRI 2, 20% for IT89KD-288 and 18% for
IT99K-241-2. Mean intercropping advantage was
higher for early maturing maize cultivar (29%) than
for late maturing maize cultivar (12%).
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DISCUSSION
This study focused on the relative performance of sole
and intercropped dual-purpose lablab and cowpea
with maize of different maturities. Results showed
that lablab can grow and produce well under maize as
with cowpea. Cropping system and crop cultivar
influenced number of pods, harvest index, fodder
yield and grain yield of the two legumes.
Intercropping cowpea or lablab into early maturing
maize cultivar produced a higher number of pods,
harvest index, grain yield and fodder yield for the
legumes than intercropping into late maturing maize
cultivar. The late maturing maize cultivar used in this
study was taller and leafier with longer growth period
in the field than the early maturing maize cultivar.
The longer period of association of the legumes with
the late maturing maize cultivar meant longer period
of competition for natural resources, lower
photosynthetically active radiation transmitted to the
understorey legumes and longer stay under maize
shade. But with shorter period of association with
early maize cultivar, the legumes had some time to
compensate for growth and flowering. Similar findings
were reported by Santalla et al. (1994) for bush bean
in Spain, by Kamara et al. (2011b) for cowpea in
Sudan savanna of Nigeria and by Ewansiha et al.
(2014b) for cowpea in northern Guinea savanna of
Nigeria. In addition, land equivalent ratio showed that
intercropping advantage was higher when legumes
were intercropped with early maturing maize cultivar
than with late maturing maize cultivar. This is because
the early maturing maize cultivar improved specie
complementarities in time and space, which permitted
more growth and reproduction in the legumes before
and after its harvest. Thus, for higher lablab or
cowpea/maize productivity in intercrop, farmers
should intercrop dual-purpose cultivars of these crops
with maize of earlier maturities.
The significant year × cropping system × crop cultivar
interaction recorded for grain yield, number of pods,

harvest index and fodder yield suggests that the crop
cultivars responded differently to year and cropping
system for these traits. This may be due to the fact
that cultivars studied involved different legumes under
maize of contrasting maturities with yearly variation in
rainfall and temperature. Yearly variations in rainfall
and temperature have been reported to provide
varying environments that affect legumes (Kamara et
al., 2011a). The lablab cultivars produced more pods
and higher fodder yield than cowpea cultivars in all
cropping systems but this did not translate to higher
grain yield. This may be due to the fact that lablab
was more vigorous and spreading in growth, with
more leaves, branches and peduncles that bore more
pods. In contrary, cowpea cultivars produced higher
grain yield than lablab cultivars in all cropping
systems. This may due to the higher harvest index of
cowpea cultivars compared to lablab cultivars,
meaning that cowpea cultivars had more assimilates
transferred to grains than leaves. Moreso, cowpea
pods bore higher number of grains with a most likely
higher overall grain weight per pod than lablab
cultivars. This may be so because the pods of ILRI
4612 and NAPRI 2 are short with 3 to 6 seeds per pod
(Ewansiha et al., 2007; Salim et al., 2013). A seed of
ILRI 4612 and NAPRI 2 weighs approximately 0.23 g
(Ewansiha, 2002). On the other hand, pods of
IT89KD-288 and IT99K-241-2 are longer with about
15 seeds per pod. A seed of cowpea weighs
approximately between 0.15-0.19 g (Kamara et al.,
2011a; Aliyu and Makinde, 2016). Thus, for a given
area, cowpea is likely to produce higher grain yield
than lablab. The harvest index of both lablab and
cowpea cultivars were low, a seeming characteristic of
dual-purpose herbaceous legumes (Kamara et al.,
2011a). These findings show that in crop-livestock
systems, dual-purpose cowpea will furnish more
grains for humans while dual-purpose lablab will
provide more fodder for animals (Ewansiha et al.,
2016).

Table 1. Effects of year, cropping system and crop cultivar on performance of dual-purpose lablab and cowpea
cultivars in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
Treatment

Number of
pods
(No.
m-2)

Harvest index

Grain yield
(kg ha-1)

Fodder yield
(kg ha-1)

Year (Y)
2010
123.4
0.25
848.9
2165.2
2011
71.6
0.19
579.3
2601.0
LSD(P ≤ 0.05)
6.56
0.014
34.99
136.64
Cropping system (S)†
Sole
154.4
0.25
1125.6
3315.8
IC1
74.4
0.22
575.7
2075.4
IC2
63.9
0.20
441.0
1758.2
LSD(P ≤ 0.05)
8.04
0.026
42.86
167.35
Crop cultivar (C )
ILRI 4612
114.2
0.16
587.8
3042.3
NAPRI 2
113.5
0.17
632.4
2968.9
IT89KD-288
81.5
0.29
802.3
1795.9
IT99K-241-2
81.1
0.29
833.9
1725.4
LSD(P ≤ 0.05)
8.69
0.028
49.33
193.24
Interactions
Y×S
<.0001
0.0011
0.0023
0.9812
Y×C
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
<.0001
S×C
0.0419
0.2633
0.1362
<.0001
Y×S×C
0.0382
0.0449
0.0118
0.0042
†Sole, sole legume, IC1, intercrop with early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing
maize.
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Table 2. Number of pods of dual-purpose lablab and cowpea grown as sole and as intercrop with maize of
contrasting maturities in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
2010

2011
Cropping system (S)†

Crop cultivar (C )

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

No. m-2
ILRI 4612

251.7

117.1

106.4

158.4

114.8

54.9

40.2

69.9

NAPRI 2

221.5

120.3

112.0

151.3

116.5

66.0

44.6

75.7

IT89KD-288

146.6

61.3

64.6

90.8

117.2

50.4

48.5

72.1

IT99K-241-2

150.0

66.5

63.1

93.2

116.4

58.9

31.5

68.9

Mean

192.5

91.3

86.5

116.2

57.5

41.2

LSD S

8.04

LSD C

8.69

LSD S × C

15.06

LSD Y × S × C

21.30

†Sole, sole legume, IC1, intercrop with early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing maize
Table 3. Harvest index of dual-purpose lablab and cowpea grown as sole crop and as intercrop with maize of
contrasting maturities in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
2010

2011
Cropping system (S)†

Crop cultivar (C )

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

ILRI 4612

0.23

0.21

0.22

0.22

0.12

0.09

0.05

0.09

NAPRI 2

0.25

0.22

0.23

0.23

0.13

0.10

0.08

0.1

IT89KD-288

0.32

0.29

0.23

0.28

0.34

0.28

0.25

0.29

IT99K-241-2

0.33

0.27

0.32

0.3

0.35

0.28

0.21

0.28

Mean

0.27

0.24

0.25

0.23

0.19

0.15

LSD S

0.026

LSD C

0.028

LSD S × C

0.048

LSD Y × S × C

0.068

†Sole, sole legume, IC1, intercrop with early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing maize
Table 4. Grain yield of dual-purpose cowpea and lablab grown as sole crop and as intercrop with maize of
contrasting maturities in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
2010
2011
Crop cultivar (C )

Sole

ILRI 4612
1245.2
NAPRI 2
1219.5
IT89KD-288
1319.1
IT99K-241-2
1404.6
Mean
1297.1
LSD S
42.86
LSD C
49.33
LSD S × C
85.45
LSD Y × S × C
120.84
†Sole, sole legume, IC1, intercrop with

Cropping system (S)†
Mean
Sole
kg/ha

IC1

IC2

593.9
610.0
728.2
746.3
669.6

516.7
550.0
553.7
700.3
580.2

785.3
793.2
867.0
950.4

721.7
779.4
1162.1
1153.4
954.2

IC1

IC2

Mean

280.8
421.9
549.2
675.5
481.9

168.6
213.7
501.8
323.1
301.8

390.4
471.7
737.7
717.3

early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing maize
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Table 5. Fodder yield of dual-purpose cowpea and lablab grown as sole crop and as intercrop with maize of
contrasting maturities in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
2010

2011
Cropping system (S)†

Crop cultivar (C )

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

Sole

IC1

IC2

Mean

kg/ha
ILRI 4612

3784.8

2019.8

1561.7

2455.4

5029.3

2833.3

3025.0

3629.2

NAPRI 2

3266.3

1900.3

1620.3

2262.3

3591.7

2316.7

3675.5

IT89KD-288

2769.9

1675.0

1700.0

2048.3

5118.2
1997.0

1233.3

1400.0

1543.5

IT99K-241-2

2551.

1816.7

1316.7

1894.8

2009.6

1533.3

1125.0

1556.0

Mean

3093.0

1853.0

1549.7

3538.5

2297.9

1966.7

LSD S

167.35

LSD C

193.24

LSD S × C

334.70

LSD Y × S × C

473.34

†Sole, sole legume, IC1, intercrop with early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing maize
Table 6. Land equivalent ratio of intercrops of dual-purpose cowpea and lablab with maize of
contrasting maturities in Nigerian northern Guinea savannah.
Crop cultivar

IC1†

IC2

Mean

I4612

1.35

1.12

1.24

NAPRI2

1.32

1.08

1.20

IT89KD-288

1.25

1.15

1.20

IT99K-241-2

1.23

1.14

1.18

Mean

1.29

1.12

1.21

† IC1, intercrop with early maturing maize, IC2, intercrop with late maturing maize
CONCLUSION
Cropping system and crop cultivar influenced number
of pods, harvest index, fodder yield and grain yield of
lablab and cowpea. Intercropping the two legumes
with maize of contrasting maturities reduced the
number of pods, harvest index, fodder yield and grain
yield of the legumes. Reduction in these traits was
greater under late maize cultivar relative to early
maize cultivar. Lablab cultivars had higher number of
pods and fodder yield whereas cowpea cultivars had
higher harvest index and grain yield. Land equivalent
ratio showed that intercropping advantage was higher
when the lablab and cowpea were intercropped with
early maturing maize cultivar than with late maturing
maize cultivar. Performance in all traits depended on
year of cultivation, cropping system and crop cultivar.
It is recommended that for higher lablab or
cowpea/maize productivity in an intercrop, farmers

should intercrop dual-purpose cultivars of these crops
with maize of earlier maturities.
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